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Martin P. Burks. 

With the beginning of this term j 
Prof. Burks, who was elected last 
fell to the chair of common anil; 
statute law in the law department 
of this University, entered upon his 
duties, and his personality, his ex- 
tensive knowledge of the law and 
his art in imparting this knowledge [ 
have already won tiro the hearts of I 
llibl class. 

Martin P.Burks is the MMondMMI 
of the late Judge Ed'vard C. Burks, 
fur many years a judge of the su- 
preme court of Virginia. Mr. 
Burks wa* horn in 1851 at Bedford 
City, Va., and there obtained Kill 
early education. In 180(1 he enter-; 
ed Washington college, graduating' 
with the degree of A. B. in 1870. 
In the liill of 71 Mr. Burks entered 
the law'department of the Universi- 
ty of Virginia and received the de 
gree of ba'chelor of law the follow- 
ing June. Since that time up to the 
present he has practised his profes- 
sion continually in his native town, 
attaining tin enviable reputation as 
a lawyer throughout the state. 

In IS1.).1) Mr. Burks was elected 
reporter of the court of appeals, 
which position he will still retain. 
As a legal writer, also, he is well 
known is the author of Burks' 
Married Woman's Rights which is 
Mad in all the law schools of this 
state. .,"..,.,. 

Mr. Burks is mi enthusiastic sup- 
porter nt athletics.and a loyal "root- 
er" liii' the University teams. 

The RING-TUM PHI congratulates 
the University on obtaining a man 
ao eminently qualified for his posi- 
tion, and with this added Strength 
to her already powerful law'faculty, 
predicts .au era of unprecedented 
prosjierity for the law   department. 

The following resolutions were 
adopted by the Bar Association of 
Bedford City on Mr. Burks' de- 
picture : 

"Whereas, our fellow counsellor 
al law, Martin P. Burks, Esq., has 
lieed elected professoi of law in 
Washington aud Lee university and 
has   accepted   the   same,   and   did, 

therefore, remove from our midst : 
"Now, therefore, be it resolved, 
"1st, That we, the members of 

the Bedford City bar, extend to said 
University our congratulations up- 
on obtaining the services of so learn- 
ed and distinguished a lawyer as 
one of its proli'ssors. 

"2nd, That we contemplate with 
sincere regret the removal from mil1 

enmity of a   lawyer of such eminent 
ability and attainments andaeitiaen 
of such great usefulness," 

Professor John   Norton    Pom- 
eroy. 

Professor I'omeroy having con- 
cluded   IUH temporary appointment 
at this University, proceeded to 
Yale during last week, where he 
will till   the chair   of Equity  made 
vacant by the retirement of ex-Min- 
ister Pbelps. The faithful work 
and uniform courtesy of Professor 
Pomeroy made him many friends 
and admirers while here, and it is 
to be hopiil that Yale University- 
will retain him permanently.   He 
is capable,.diligent, industrious and 
is possessed of a delightful combi- 
nation of gentle allability and strict 
diBcipliunrlanism which at once 
charms the student ami enforces his 
attention. 

Professor Pomeroy is only a young 
man and we believe the future has 
great honors in trust for him. 

We congratulate Yale on receiv- 
ing this valuable accession to ill 
IJIW faculty, and regret that he 
could not have remained with us. 

Gymnasium Exhibition 

There will lw an exhibition at the 
gymnasium Tuesday evening, Apri 
10th, at 8 u'clock, consisting of 
tumbling, work on the rings, paral- 
lel bars, a grtuie of basket ball, etc. 
The praowdt are to be applied to 
the paying of the balance due the 
football coach. Admission 25 cents. 
Ladies with an escort admitted free. 
Let every student lie present. 

U. Va, is having a "white shirt" 
vs. "sweater" discussion. This week 
"Under-shirt" made his appearance 
and threatens to come out on top. 

Readings from Dickens. 

Without fear of contradiction it 
may lie said that every one who 
went to ill" ('hajwl last Wednesday 
night enjoyed himself. The audience 
while large, was not near what it 
•lii'iiM have been. 

The best sign of interest is atten- 
tion, and the attention was the best 
we have ever seeii.in the Chapel. 
Even the young ladies, whose inno- 
cent talking has called forth of late 
uch a storm of denunciation, 
•Hemed" to listen intently. 

The programme consisteJ ot four 
scenes from David Copperfield by 
Professor Livingston Barliour of 
Rutgers College, and, by the way, 
he is no stranger to the older inhab- 
itants, having taaght elocution here 
in the '80's. To lovers of Dickens 
this entertainment was a treat since 
their old friends were brought to 
mind again in a moat vivid way. 
Who is more real to us than David, 
Uriah Heep and Mr. Peggetty ? 
Certainly not Wellington, Nelson or 
any other distinguished English- 
man. 

The familiar charact-rs were all 
well handled, but in Mr. Micawlier 
Professor Barliour was perfect. The 
worthy Wilkins waiting always for 
something to turn up, could scarce- 
ly have been more like himself. 
Several times during the eveuiug 
the writer had to recall the fact, 
which he had forgotten, that Mr. 
Micawlier was a myth and that he, 
the writer, was iu the Lee Memor- 
ial Chapel, Lexington, Va., aud not 
in London. 

Mrs. Micawber, with her twins, 
was very fine and Uriah very cring- 
ing. 

One of the most powerful aud 
striking-things Dickens ever wrote 
is his description of Ham's giving 
his life in'the vain attempt to save 
his enemy, Sterforth. This was 
brought out in the last scene. 

The entire reading has lieen pro- 
nounced excellent by the best au- 
thorities on such matters, and wo 
hope that as Professor Barbour is no 
stranger now, he will never allow 
himself to liecomeso, but will revisit 

Washington   and Leo 
future. 

in the   near 

Our Y. M.C. A. 

I 

Another year of our Association's 
history is ended. As we look back 
over the past year ending with the 
winter term of the college session, 
we are must mi nod to express a feel- 
ing of gratitude hi our Master, who 
has not been forgetful of our very 
imperfect service to Him during the 
past year. 

Our service as Christian men i> 
not always to lie measured by imme- 
diate and visible results, but rather 
by fidelity In service. To labor 
faithfully is to labor successfully, 
though the sphere of action be small. 

We now enter again upon the du- * 
ties of ■ new year of the As»4icia- ' 
tion's existence. Let us strive to 
make it the most successful in the 
history of the institution. There is 
much to -lie done, and a splendid re- 
sult awaits our efforts. ■ ... 

AJter the   Friday evening prayer : 

meeting on March 23rd a new set of 
officers were iiiiiininiously elected by 
all present for the ensuing year. The 
officers are  as follows ;    Henry B.  ■     ', 
Qraybill,piesideiii; Cnry Ilium,vice- 
president; William McDowell, Jr., "• 
recording  secrctarv ; Charles Sjien. 
cer,   corresponding    secretary,   and ■ 
Samuel Glasgow, lr>*asurer. 

, We are gratified and encouraged 
to have such a   good official body to 
conduct the Association's eflorts,and 
we believe that under   their leader- 
ship mure work and better work cun ' 
be done for the Master   by the stu- 
dents among the students. '   •' 

With this encouragement and with  - 
renewed determination we invite all ' 
the Christian  men in   college, who ' '. 
have not heretofore  actively identi- 
fied themselves with the association, 
to come forth and join   us in an ac- 
tive Christian service from which so 
much real good may be derived. 

Next week U. Va. will play 
Franklin and Marshall, Lehigh and 
Harvard at Charlottesvtlle. . 

•. 

Mr. Frederick W. Goshorn was 
in Charleston for a'few days this 
week. 
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On several occasions we have re- 

ceived onnimuiiii stions comiil lilliiitf 

of the Inek (if financial wpporl 

given to the Collegian and Calyx liv 

the student IMMIT.     It h a mailer . I 

ngnA tlmt  it should  bu  imoawi 

fiir the   business maiuigrrH ol  these 

|inlilii-Hliou*, wlio are   the renrewtt* 

tiilivis of the student IHMIV, to nwk 

these   complaints,    lint there    in hi 

doubt imii'h truth  in Ihein.  Among 

■ large   numb* of students there 

seems to lie a  tendency to   consider 

college |iHtriotii4iii  in the ulistract ux 

a -i niiinriit wortliy of intent1 adora- 

tion, lint when thev are ended ii|>oii 

tn express the   measure Iff their |ia 

Iriofic    feeling   in    currency,    in n 

grout iiiiniv  in-fances    it ia in11»i--i 

ble to rind  coins of a  denoniiuatiiii) 

lotall enough   to OMIVey nn idea   oi 

the aiiioiiut  of   college    spirit the 

have on hand. 

This elusive thing, which we ml 

eollege spirit, is indeed n mysterious 

factor in college life ; its laws llav 

never been revealed uud no working 

iis jiiiilii -i-. has yet lieen discovered 

by wliieh its results ran lie iNOBf" 

taincd ; it effects different indi- 

viduals in different ways. It 

has as niuny ways of expressing it- 

self as there are students in a school, 

and its effects are alike iu no two 

institutions of the hind. Its most 

gjatifying phenomena are seen in a 

minority of the student* upon whom 

it has the effect of opening" their 

pocket-books ami enlisting their 
support in college enterprises. Its 
effect upon a    larger   Dumber is ex- 

tly opposite. They are 9eized with 

die desire to criticize Or rather to 

lind fault, and they spare no one 

from the president down to the jan- 

itor, but in these cases the symp- 

toms of financial and other support 

are totally lacking. There is another 

>dns* ii|siii whom it descends only 

mi rare invasions, and finds its ex- 

pression in a series of half-hearted 

veils ; while still nnother class never 

five) IIIIV evidence of the fact that 

hcv knew there was such a thiug 

as college spirit, and if they ever 

lid JMISSCSS any, have Imnislii'd it to 

.vnnder in waste and liarren places. 

Another remarkable phenomena of 

this iiillege spirit is found in the 

leWt that it must lie cultivated or it 

•vi 11 enliiely disap|icur. Yet it is 

nfcctiiiiis. Like the traditional 

caveii, a little of it lenvcueth the 

.vhole lump, and when once aroused 

it spriiids like will fire. So let 

t'nise who UOaWs any oi it continue 

o do a little leavening each day, 

and we shnll have no reason to des- 

pair. 

In regard to the Collegian, the 

j lint session of the Literary socie- 

ties, whicu will probably occur to- 

night, oilers an exceptional oppor- 

tunity fiir making any changes in 

nriler to put it II|HIII a Soiinde- finan- 

cial basis. 

With this idea in view we would 

like to make one suggestion. The 

Collegian is the exponent of the 

Literary societies ; its stall ami its 

management arc elected by the so- 

cieties, and to the societies thev 

should liHik for sup|sirt. Why not 

then make the subscribing for the 

Collegian a condition of joining 

either of the Literary societies'! 

This would assure the munager a 

gissl backing ill the beginning. The 

plan has been tried in several insii- 

llltiwn and found in every case to 

work Mieeessliilly. 

It also would seem to lie a much 

Is'ller plan if the business manager 

of the t 'alyx would lie elected in the 

spring preceding the year in which 
he will get out the annual, for he 
would then have the entire summer 
at his disposal in which fo receive 
ndvertisenienls uud subscriptions 
and to iwrfeut  his plans. 

We are glad tn know that the 
entcriaininciil tendered the Kish- 
burne team was so satisfactory to 

them. They played a strong, clean 
game and deserved lietter success. 

The hardest problem that a stu- 
dent has to work is his  professor. 

The Wash. Society. 

The past termMias been a most 

successful one ill the Wash. SiK:iety. 

The fact that so few members have 

lieeu regular in attendance makes 

this success something to be 

proud of. 

The main olisfaolc which the so- 

cieties have to overcome is the ir- 

regular attendance of some of their 

members. Many who might become 

the very best workers in the society 

will allow the slightest excuse to 

keep them from coining to the 

meetings. 

We have the pleasure to an- 

nounce that at the last meeting the 

following ollicers were elected l<>i 

this term : 

President—K. W.  (ioshorn. 

Viee-l'resident—V.   M.  Brown. 

Secretary—W. D.  A.   Anderson. 

Treasurer—C. S.  McNully. 

Critic—IS. M. llrrtman. 

Much to his Hiirprisc (though we 

believe at his own request) Mr. K.I). 

Otl was elected censor by a small 

plurality. 
Under these officers the Wash, 

cannot but prosper, so let us all 

come out tonight and start her uti 

with a flourish. 

The meetiug tonight is especially 

important on account of the election 

of the officers for the Southern Col- 

legian lor r.liHH'.M.M. 

WASH'B RKPORTEK. 

A Card. 

tAilor lling-litm ! hi : 

SIR:—Oo behalf of our icnm  I 

desire to make use of vour columns 

to express our appreciation of the 

courteous treatment we receivel at 

the hands of the W. & L. ball team 

during our recent stay in Ijcxiuglnn. 

And we feel iudehlcd, not only lo 

the management of the learn, who 

spared no pains lo make our Irip an 

enjoyable one, hut also to those who 

made us the recipients of their kind 

hospitality, for the delightful man- 

ner in which we were entertained. 
If one has to lose it is no small con- 
solation to lie defeated by such gen- 
erous op|Miueiita us the W. & L.. 
men showed themselves i,. he.' 

Yours I nil vp 

.1. E. WLtnrrox, 
Fishburne Military School. 

Some siih-crihcrs have not jiaiil 
up yet. "Is that you t Aren't 
you ashamed of yourself I" 

Dr.   Howe will   preach   in   the 
! Methodist church Sunday morning. 

Washingi aid Lee 
■ 
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FOIl    UK.-l' I'LISS 

TAILORING.,; 
OOTO      . 

F. L. YOdNG, 
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. •' 

w. s. Hopkins, 
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Win. M. McRlnee.Jr., 
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Dr. JOHIN H. HARTHAN, 
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W. L. U. vs. FUhburne. 

In the midst of a disagreeable 

rain and with few spectators the 

baseball season at Washington and 

l<ee opened on Tuesday afternoon in 

a game with Flshburnc Military 

school. 
The game, though long drawn 

nut, was interesting and afforded ez- 

itelleiil practice to our boys,who bill 

fair to make iln- season a memora< 

ble one. 
In the n|ieiiing inning the visitors 

took (lie Held, and Leo,the first man 

at the bat, reached first by being hit 

with a pitched luill. Crawford Ihen 

auorificed with a bunt, .1.1vancing 

Isv to second. Haglcy, S. C, ac- 

ciirvd a base on balls, reached sec- 

ond on a wild throw and l*e secur- 

ed third. Andrews hunted, bring- 

ing in Lee and liagley. Itughty, J. 

W.,(and Booker followed, retiring 

the side. . 

For the visitors Stocky was first 

at tli<- I1.1t. II, failed to hit the ball 

-and was thrown out tit first by 

Onion. Gaw reached first 011 a wild 

throw by Crawford. Yuney struck 

out but reached first on passed hall. 

Lambert got to first but by a clever 

piece of head work Crawford canght 

'•aw going in home and threw 

Yanov out at third. 

'1 he efficiency of a bunt was well 

illustrated in this inning, for Craw- 

ford racrified a man to score and 

Andrews brought in two men and 

reached first by timely hunts. The 

remainder of the game was merely 

a continuation of the first two in- 

nings. The Fishbtirne lajys *turcil 

only in the fourth and seventh in- 

nings. Hajrley, S.C., Crawford, Lot, 
and I junliert carried off the honors 

of the game. 1 ■ 
The score waa as follows : 

■' 

burnt, H. Two bate hlla, BARMT, J. W. 
Doubt* [>]»>•. Qulon-Spenoar-Qulon, Bag- 
]»>', H. 0 -Atetrawi, Htuokr-Carlg,   Yanc.y- 
Qaw-BIler   n dill*. Yancay, 11; Praw- 
(ord, 0. lilt b. pltohtd ball. Ltt. KSer. 
t-truok out—B* Crawford, 10; by Tancay, 10. 
PatMd halls, iinii i],.-: Lamnart,;'. 

Some Law  Definitions and 
Rules. 

A common carrier is one who, do- 

ing business for the public good, is 

the object of the itollusive venom of 
courts am! juries, and is guaranteed 

under the constitution the right to 

pay exorbitant judgments, rendered 

under "due prisons of law." 

'Ihe parol evidence rule hus only 

one exception—it is rarely enforced. 

Freedom of speech—Dcbism. 

Freedom of the preai—Yellow 

•Journalism. 

Might of peaceable assembly— 

Strikism. 

Right of petition—Coxeyism. 

Easter German. 

At the meeting of the Cotillion 

Club last Muiihay it was decided 

that the Faster gernian will be held 

on the evening of April :21th, the 

secoud Tlkmhvy alter Faster. 
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University Directory. 

General    Athletic      Aimcialitm : 
President, F. H. Aimthut/.;  Vice- 
I'residelit, Jim Mnrslmll; Soeicimv, 
F. R. Preston ; Tiiii>uier, M. I'. 
Andrews. 

Executive Committee : Professor 
I). C liumphrers, Prolcssor H. D. 
Campbell, Mr.' W. S. Hopkins, 
Messrs. Anschtitx, I'rvston, Marshall 
ami Andrews. 

Foothill Team : Manager, .L. O. 
S,ieers ; Captain, S. B. McPhetters. 

Batebtill Teiini : Manager, S. C. 
I.in.I ; Captain, M. P. Andrews. 

(Million Club: President, J. \V. 
Gariiiw ; Secretary and Treasnrer,J. 
\V. Johnson. 

H'atJiington Literary Society : 
President, J. F. Sentt ; Secretary, 
E. W. (j. Rougher. 

Graham-Lee Literary Society : 
President, C.C. McNeill ; Seoretui y, 
J. H. Shivelr. 

Y. M. V. A. : President, C. C. 
McNeill ; Secretary, J. M. Seig. 

Fraternities: Phi Kappa Psi, Phi 
Gamma Delta, Sigma Alpha Ejisi- 
lon, Kappa Sigma; Sigma Chi, 
Alpha fun Omega, Phi Delta 
Theta, Kappa Alpha, Sigma Nu, Pi 
K.i|i|i:i Alpha, Phi Kuppa Sigma, 
Mu 1'i UUIIHIU, IX'lta Tun Delta, 
Theta Nil Kpsilon. 

Stiuleni PubHeatiau .■ The RINO- 

TUU PHI, published weekly by the 
students j  Southern Colleyiait, pub- 

j HSIILJ quarterly l»y llie Literary So- 
cieties ; The Caly.r, Annual, publish- 

[eil by the studcnls. 

SOI.lt> VKaTIBULKfiTKAINS, 

Klaclrlu   LlKtltad,   StaameO    HoataU, wlib 

Dlnlns Cars and Pullman Sleepers 
i 

FromCLIKTON PUBOKto 

Cincinnati, Louisville, Indianapolis, 

Si.  Isiuis, Chicago, 

AND ALL POINTS WEST. 

For lohedule and othsir luroniiBtlon cou- 
■ult 

S.O.CAMPBELL, 
Tlottcl Atf«nt, i eiliiK>oa, v»- 

J. D. POTT8. A>Kt. Oen. Pwi. Agt., 
Ulrlllllullil .   Vft. 

H. w, comnr (ii...iii ait.i Kac«Hto., 

x I'llll.AllKI.FIIlA. 

Cou.iiiiiu-i'iiiciii   LuviUtioAi 
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M-nii-.iiil   ItaiH'u   I'roK'atiiB). 
ItOUk    IMft'VH. 
C)B»- I'liikaiiil   MaJaU. 

('in-- AiiiiiiHlKanil AHtaHQ Prlntliipr. 

THE LEXINGTON" 
Main Street, 

LKXINGTON, VIRGINIA. 

.Simple Kniiu fur Trawling men, 
_,        ' and Free Jiim to HIHI   irom  Station. 

DR. R.W.PALMER,I   
Dentist.     i Rates $2.00 anil $2.50 Per Day. 

ROOMS OVEB   POSTOPFICI. 

Lexlnston, Va. 

F. H. BKOCKKNRHOUOII,. 

Proprietor. 

"Stonewall" Line, 
Gbeap Printed Stationery. 

WRITE TO-DAY TO 

The Stone Printing and Mfg. Co., 
HOANOKE,   VA. 

FOR 8AMPLE8 AND PRICES. 
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Printed,  JI.25. 

__,', Oik.. II..• .1 Msdk* Prl.M. 
^ PacMillr. (or bBoJIIat large at .an.lt ordan 

uu.uiuauad ID OMlatvlloa of tk. anaulry 
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r>a-Ff•™lM-K••p•.•■ PIM. 
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The  Philippines treaty with Aguiualrlu in which he 

  recogniziil  him   as   an   ally,   and 

By far one of the most interesting promised freedom and independence 

and instructive addresses ot° the ses- to the Philippines in return fur his 

•ion was thai delivered in Chapel co-operation with the American 

Wednesday morning hy Mr. H. R. forces. War between our forces and 

Welch, editor of the Philadelphia]the Filipinos was provoked by the 

Times. The subject of the lecture Americans extending their authori- 

was one of the living questions of ty beyond the limits of the sphere of 

the day, that in, the relation of this {influence granted to them by the 

country   to  the  Philippines, "vhich'protocol. 

was admirably presented by the j . After |>ayiug an eloquent tribute 

speaker under two heads ; first, "Is to Aguinnldo, Mr. Welch concluded 

the war in the Philippines just to- with a strong appeal not to let im- 

ward   tliis  country '.'"   and secmd,   perlallmi suppliint the principles of 

"rs the war just toward the Philip-  fnvl\, md lilierty which  have so 

pines T" '; long been the   inheritance of Anier- 

Under (he first hen I Mr.  W.-liMi ' i,,,,,.... 

reverted to the declaration, of  |hu 

pii-i.li-nt and congress of the United 

States   on- entering   the    Spanish- 

section 

on    the 

' 

Mr.   ISe-lc—Did   your 

mux.   Professor    Hnttoii 

American  war.    Congress on tlmi   Mutli.vxiini.? 

occasion, using the phraseology of Mr. Kl-n-ry—No, the professor 

the resolution which usserted our didn't give usany maxims en the 

independence of Great Hritnin, de- .examination ; did yon fellows have 

clured that Cuba "of a right WBM, liny '/ 

aud'onght'to lie free and iudejieu-l 

dent," and expressly denied   to   the 

■. 

■ 

nations of the World any selfish mo- 

tives of conquest or annexation^ 

The president ulso published to the 

would that the interference of the 

United States MI the Island of Cuhn 

was for the sake of liberty anil Im- 

munity, anil declared the Spanish 

title to the island to be extinct on 

the same grounds that our ancestors 

asserted the independence of this, 

country. 

i   Unforeseen circumstances of that 

Mrs, F. W. Tilton bus made a 

gill to Tula'ni' University of $>(),- 

O.KI for die erection of a fine libra- 

ry on the college campus. 

D.W.MYERS, 
LYNCHBUUO'S LEADING 

(Mier, Tailor, Furnisher 
and   HATTER 

Owen Hardware Co, 
ACIENTS    FOB 

Victor Sporting Goods Go. 
W« carry In stock CAMKHAB ai><l CAMR 

KAtiUPPLJBS. 
Alio a  full line of Fine Pockei  Knives, 

Razors and  Haior Straps. 
Pistols and A miiiutiit ion of all Kinds. 
Oun* for rent. 

OWEN HARDWARE CO. 

W. C. STUART, 

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS, 

STATIONERY, 

And Supplies for Students. 
Katablhlied ISIIS. 

I 4 TO -.•« Mil STIIKKT. 

la the ravortt* of ttif wall ilraiaad.   viaita 

Lexington aach aaaaon.   Hare bin your or- 

war  pliiml   the   Philippines  under Um or nail mi l> Ljruonourg.. II will 

our control.Tlii.' being the raw, does iuay you. 

it  not logically  foilow that  if wo 

find the   inhabitant, of these islands 

of the Orient suffering   the   cruelty 

of S|mnish despotism, we should 

Imrt them the same as we declared 

to the world that we would treat 

Cuba. The principles of ibis coun- 

try are the same in the Orient as 

the Occident; a change of geograph- 

ioil potation has no effect upon 

them. ,   ; 
To show that the Philippine*' 

were as deserving of freedom us 

Cnlia, Mr. Welch then . rapidly 

sketched the iiinditions" existing ia 

those isliinds U'lorc American occu- 

pation. 

He declared I hut the war was 

uujust toward the Philippine* fir 

the reason that the American consul 

at Hongkong representing 'he U.S. 

government, previous to Dewey's 

departure  for  Manila, had made a 

MY CLOTHES arc at the 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
wii.ro yoan oimhc to no. 

sprclal ratea to Stuilant*. l>t ua inow and 
wa will . ulu call fur your work. 

IT. u. BKBTON. 
Ilal'o Til. Proprietor. 

C. H. CHITTUM, 
BOOT : AND: SHOKMAKKK. 

Kej.a.r.iiK neatly done and well. Thirty- 
rour year*' ezpuiieuce 

13.6. JAHNRE & CP-.., 
itJuccessors to !..  Q.  Jahule.) 

DkALKHS  IN 

Watches, clocks am hwelry. 
Hepalrlnx i-'lne Waich.isa Hptu'ialty. 

P.J.ELPORD," 
Op per Main St., 

First-Class Tailor. 
<' I. K A N 1 N 11  A N H   ItKPAIRINO 

H. O. DOLD, 
The Students' Friend, 

respectfully request* eat-h or the newstu- 

a«iu to viait nie place and see wiiat he haa 

BILLIARD PARLOR and CAFE. 
Billiard parlor wltb tii- most MODERN 

FITTINGS full to* rid most atteutlTe man- 
agement. 

«atB upstairs wher* all the OBLICACIRS 
OF THK HK \MI.S ere svrved. 

Your pt>tronaifo solicited. 

JOHNS. LA ROWE, 
Washington  Street 

Just a Minute. 
: 

You Wear SHOES of Course 

We .all SHOES. 

Could wa o>t maka a data with you ? 

Wo mlgbt lutaraat you la 

MANHATTAN 

SHIRTS. 

•GRAHAM &~C0MPANY. 
READ AND PSET $ITTIKS. 

CITY 

Ticket_Office. 
LOW    RATES  end   SPECIAL   ARRANGE- 

MINIS tor Student* aud tne  puttiln gen 

erelly. 

Offlce, Main street, next door to P. O. 

& O.CAMPBELL, 
city TtakM Aaant. 

C. M. KOONES & BRO., 
Manufacturer! aud Dealers In 

Furniture, Mattresses, Etc., 
Lexington, Va. 

Tie Rockuriuge County News, 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

Matter* of  inti-r-Ht snout  Islington and I 
IVe Hail i or ton and Lee oarefully reported, 

rtunecriptlon price II.M. 

Jot wort Dore Will Neatness and Dispatch, i 
~TIIIS  SPAUK IS ItBSRKVID 

-»oa THK- 

FIRST NATIONAL rjANK 
OH LEXINGTON, 

wtrtch sotlrita Y*>* It inuineeaand guaran- 
tee! satis rct< try svrvioe       _._____„_ 

NEWMAN, 
THE  NEWSDEALER. 

All m eg a tine*. peModlcals. etc.,   Ill  stock. 
Stutienu invited to call. 

J. L. MoCOWN. 

PHOTOGRAPHER, 
MILLPH'rt 01.11 t»T*ND. 

Special ratee to Htudeui* and Cadets. 

Terrtpleton House. 
Oyster* la everv style In sea»on. Special 

rates lo visiting ball teams. Party suppers 
a specialty.   In rear or Court House. 

L. W. MOORE, 

SHOES,, BLANKETS, .UNDERWEAR, 
Confectioneries, Tobacco, . * 

"WILLIAMS,"" 

T«e Students' Barber, 
NeitOoorto  Itii-ik .i,  KooK>irM<e. 

Lciiiijl... Hiitnal Mtjpte Coiipiiiy, 
T. S. Bl'RWfiLL, flanager. 

;   1WSuosorthers In Lnvlnxton aud County. 
I   Omce <>u Washington street. 

—AT— 

Gomll's tag Store, 
. i ■ 

NELSON  srHRRT. 

You will nod a  aal^ct Una! of 

Stationery,  Pens,  Inks, Perfumery, 

Soaps, etc. \ 

CHOICE   SODA  WATER,   | 
COCA-COLA. 

Talaphone IL . . 

GRANGER'S 

Billiard Parlor and Dining Room, 
Flrat-Claaa Billiard ana Pool TsDIai. 

OYSTERS   shlivtli    ON    I1AI.K SHi-.IX 

PHIID .MiMli'VI-.ll. 

R. S. ANDERSON, 
Students'   Lamps,  Fine China, 

CUT 0L»S8. 

WM. WALZ, 

Baker  and Confectioner, 
TOBACCO, ClOAHS.  BTC.  

~C.e~DEAVCR 
WILL MEND YOUK SHOES. 

Patronise blin. lit patronla-a ua. 

R. K. ALEXANDER, 

CONFECTIONER. 
Lunches sereed at all hours.   Oysters a 

specialty.     Opposite Haptist caurch. 

"M. MILEY&"SON, 

CARBON : STUDIO. 
Heiluced ratee to 8tn«1enU ami Cadets. 

WASHING! 
Ton can tut v.. all v.mr ataahlns ilona bv a 

PII1ST • CLASS   91'KAM     I.AUMlltr     tur 
tl.SO Pta  MONTH.   Worn xuarautM.il 

■ oquir^ot WJ.LAlJ(.K. 

PICTURE FRAMES 
MAIIRTOHltDBK AT 

WEAVERS 

■ 

it,, wit'.' JrM 


